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e2mid erald,
Yesterda> a te a 6efore wé coyled

auto our c uinna froi the-Rochester, N.Y.
.Demoer adChroniJi' remarkable .toW
menti madey B gentle
iman wl'e is1 eIikno 109isoiyJn tisA
article D. Henie on tu i a e urfl .
perience which befaiim ?4h t day
ve nbip 'n% . marne pnr a second

ar-igl, avbu inacçount eL ts"a it-'mn l tcisèetr," causad b>'DE oHne'atatement lt a & x btM'il..ny twr tiole

rublihed which caused great
ommotion oth among professiona people

and laymen.
- Since the publication of these two articles,

baving been beaiegad with lattera of inquiry,
we senta communication to Dr. Henion and
aiso eue to H. H. Warner &. Co., askingif
any a'iitilälproof coult be given to usas
to the v d of the statenients published,
I M· rt a e haie received the

follo aetters, which add intereat to the
entire subject and verify every statement
hitherto made: -

'ocoiEsrEn, N. Y.

GLEr..E$ :- Your favor is racelved. The
pubishti.stateeùt a Myni' ignture, te

whiab yautxrfer le ie in evary respect,a sd
1 owe my life and presnt healt h whol>' to the
power of Warner aSafe Cure, which snatched

se from the very brink o the grave. It le
not surprising that people should question
the statement I made, for my recovery was
a. greas a marvel to myself as to my physi-
cans and friands. * *

J. B. HENION, M. D.

RocHusrxR, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Sus; Acknowledging your favor duly re-

ce vei, we ould say: The best proof we
cin give you that the statements made by
Dr. Henin are tentirely true, and would not
have ben published unless strictly so, le the
following testimonial from the beat citizens1
of Rochi ster, and acard published by Rev.
Dr. Foote, which yon are at liberty to use if
you wish.

H. H. WARNER & Co.

7 Whom it nay Concern :
In the Rochester Democrat and Chronide

of December, there appeared ae statement in
the form of a card from Dr. J. B. Benion, of1
this city, recounting his remarkable recovery
from Bright'& disease of the kidintys aafter
several doctors of prominence had given hian
'up, by the use of Warner's Safe Cure. We
are personally or by reputation acquainted
with Dr. Henion, and we believe he would
publish no estatement not literally true. We
are also personally or9by reputation well ac-
quainted withB H. H. Warner & Co., pro-
prietors of that rernedy, whose commercial
and personal standing in thisi community are
of the highest order, and we believe that they
would not publish any statements whichi were
not literally and strictly true in every par-
ticular.-

C. R. PARsax, (Mayor of Rochester.)
W. PURCELL (Editor Union and Aider-é

?iaer.)t
'W. D. STOART, (ex-Surrogate Monroe

EMwARD A. Fntos, (ex-Clerk Monroe
County.)

E. B. Fsxizu, (ex-District Attorney Mon-t
roe Coanty.)t

J. M. DAvY, (ex-Member Congress, Ro-
chester.)

Jons S. Monete, (County Judge, Monroe
Co.

HrfRIt SIBLEY, (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
W. C. RowrLar, (ex-County Judge, Mon-

Tue Co.)
Jou VA YN oms, (ex-Member of Con-t

gress.)
To the Editor of the Liaing pChurch, Chicago,I

rY. -a

There was published in the Rocheetert
Democrat and Chronictle of tihe 31st of De-.
cember, a etatement made by J. B. Henion,9
M. D., narrating how he had been urec of
Bright's liease of the kidneys,almost lu itsF
last stages, by the use of Warner's Safe
Cure. I was referred to in thati
state.ment, as having recommended ani
urged Dr. Henion to try the remedy,
which he did, ad was cured. The state.
ment of Dr. Henion is true, so far as it con-a
cerna myself, and I believe it to be tru lu al
other respects. He was a parishioner of
mine and I visited hii in his sickuess. Ic
urged him to take the nedicine and would do
the same again to any one who was troubledt
with a. diease of the kidneys and liver.

ICRAEL FooTs, (D.D.,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Chutrch.

IRochuer, .Y.

Nothing le yet known at Quebee as to iho
are the victime of the Lakel Simon holocaust,
previeuely reported. The coroner was unable
te leave onaccount of the snow blockade, andr
thetetlegramis 'wbichshava bat» ticapatcisa tt
St. Rayesopti for information hava receivet
ne satinfactFry repi>. Froi the lateat des-
patches received it eema that the bodies,
whsichs are being conrayeed te St. Ra.ymeond,
are still sinw bound t Blacki river. -

" Maryland, lMy Marylanîd."
* * * "P-att yWIives i

Lovelys daughsters tend noble mai."

" My farm lias in a rather Ion' sud uuuas-
mah sation, and g

" WVho T"
"a ai-ey pretty blouda 1"

Twaltl years aige, bame I

"IBollow-dyed 1" -

"Withereadanti aged " a
Bfraher ta-ima, fi-cm
" Malarial rapors, thoughs ehe matit noe

particular complaint, not being cf thet
grumnpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi.-

" A short Lima ago I purohaesed your î
remedy> fer one cf tht cisildi-en, whos bat a c
very' savere attaci cf biliousness, anti IL c- J
curread ta mea Liat tht remet> nmight iselp I
s»y wilfe, as I fotundi that eut- Il tLe girl uipon t
recovare hadi

" Lest '
"BHer allowncess, anti lookedi as freas as

a new blown daisy. 'W el the storyl a soou
told. My wife. to-day, bas gained her old-
timued beauty with compound interet, and is
now as handsome a matron (if I do say it
myself) as. can Fe found in this county, which
is nted for pretty Worn. Ani I have caly
Ilb lUer', to thank for it. i

ias dear creature just looked ovr i> t
shouider, and says 'I can flatter equal tiea
days of or courtship,' and that remindame à
tire might lbe one pretty wives if my bro.
ther farmers would do as 1 have done."

Hoping you rnay long bea spared to do good,B
I thankfully reinai. .

. C. L. JAMEs.
BELTSILE,PriCe George Co., Md.,'<

May 26th, 1883. f
rNoe genuine without a bunch of green

Rops on the *hite 'label. Shn ail the- vile, I
paisoncus stuff withl "Hop J or, "Hope' in a

sair name

""'-k,

TIuE PRINCE OF WALES.
NEws' Yo, Feb. II.-Rossa's paper, The

United IrMishman, makes this -offer in its
headlines this week :"$10,000 reward for
lhe body of the Prince of Wsle, dead or
alive." Beneath the heading, the ediLer, Pat
Joyce, throws the onus of tise offer on Shaun
O'Neil, who le net easly to be identified as a
citizen or subject of a power friendy to Great
Britain. The editor manages it in this

"Special te United Irishmcu;.
DtnraîN, Feb. 4.-It bas been dcreed te

offer a reward of $10,000 fer the body, dead
or alive, of Albert Edward Guelph, nicknamrned
Wirince offWales.' England bas offered a
mward for the assassination of Osinan Digna;
and we' May profit.by bar example.

"(Signed) SiAus O'NC."

LE T E OESATEST, AND STONEWALL

IoKSON FIS1R HEAD 0F MR U. S.

- RrCnxN, Va., Feb1.1-A recent des-
patch te thie erald fm tendo t #'er tt
Maçkay.engot# oib abte4 hia~ Lord

Wolsey ina "prjate ltter say
If,,I bai'. ptrsoinaly' 'kýn>Wf l an]>' trO

" ee i. n was;
eralTIee, thetother> General Gordon."

'This w'take&iserie to.e ha a-reiteration of
wbat Geijaral Welaaley saitas auifarbaci as
1883,. menrb n'ete a latter t4)alady la
"Mobile, Ais, wio a year s g e wP reetdig lu
New York. The nan e o the lady is not
known, but the letter is as follows :-

SWÂA OFFre, IZomON, Dec. 8, 1883.
Mt Dtn Miss S.-I am very grateful for

your kind letter and for the valuable -auto-
graphs it contains. I have long been collect-
si the laters o! eminent Ipeople, but have
bat much difficulty in obtaining those of the
gi-at men on your aide of the Atlantic. I
have only knowin two heroes Lu my life, and
General R. E. Lee is one of then; se you
can well underatand how I value one of his
letters. I believe tat when tim hus calmed
down the angry passions of the North Gen-
tral Lee will be accepted in the United States
as the greauest gener-l yen hava evar bat,

adsacont as a patriet eut>' te Wash-
in n' -himself. Stonewall Jackson I
n y knew alightly.. His name wi live

forever, aiso, in American history
when that of Mr. U., S. Grant has
been long forgotten. Such, at least, is
my humble opinion of those men when viewed
by an outside student of military history,
who has no local prejudice, i arn glad to
hear thet my much valued friend Mrs, L. is
well and happy. She was one of the bright-
est and nost lovable women I have ever
known. Please remember me to ber affection-
ately sbould you soon wîite toher.b I en-
close you a photograph with very great plea-
sure. I shall indeed be proud that it finas a
place in your collection. I am also sending
one direct to General Beauregard, with m>
best thanks for his kindness in letting me
have the autograph letters you have so kindly
sent me. That of General Beauregard is one
that I shall always prize. I am indeed very
grateful to you for telling me to kep it.
Again thankingyou most sincerly for your
kindnesa to me in tins matter, believe me te
resain, very faithfully yours, W

YOLSEL EY.

USEFUL TO KNOW.
Everyone should know that tfagyard's

Yellow Oil will give prompt relief ; applied
externally wl stop any pain ; and taken
internally cures colds, asthamna, croup, sore
throat andi most infiauatriiit-y complaints.

DANCERO US OUTLOOKUININDIA.

BRITISII RUL EHATED BY THE NATIVES.

Loxne, Feb. 11. -The report spread on
the streets a fewi days ago that larl Dufferin
had been shot by a fanatical « native bas
directei attention to England's position in
the East. Meeting at the Travellers' a men-
ber of Parliament, whose brother is ne of the
bert informed men at the present time on
everything connected with india, I obtained
some very valuable information. Referring
to the report our-ent to-night that two bat-
talions of infauntry and one regiment of
cavalry are to be taken fron garisons in
India for Egypt, he remarked emphatically,
"It bhould not be done. England cannot
spare a single soldier from b er vast posses-
sions in the East."

Correspondent-Wahy not? india is loyal
and order could be maintainet by the native1
troope.

Menber of Parliament--Ithink youare mis-
taken. The natives are becoming more dis-
affected every year. As intelligenceincreases
they more strongly object to being governed
by a race alien to them in blood and reli-
gion,.

Correspondent--But what a triumphant
procession Lord Ripon's farewell visit was.

Maember of Parliament-Very true. The
inhabitants of the cities and larger towns are
loyal. But the danger comes from the ront-
munes, the village life which is outside the
influence e! the Englis, eand is prejudiced
against the Engli by the native teachers
and preachers.

Correspondent-Then yeu think there is a
chance e! anothear mutin>'?

Member of Parliament--Chance ? I afear
there is a certainty of it. The natives are
ripe for rebelion. The, outbreak may be de
layed for a year or two--I don't think longer
-or an act of unwisdomniight foment it to-
morrow.

Correspondent-And then?
Member of Parliaient-The atrocities of

Cawnpore, the massacre of Delhi, deviltry
everywhore on a larger scale than in 1857.

Correspondent-But if these views are cor-
rect and the authorities take precautions,
caînot a multin>' ho pettc'uwn lstant>'?

Mashar cf PlPi-iarnnt-Ne. Tisa mutin>'
of th future will he digti nishahel fren tie
nuxtiny' c! the pat b>'twOe circoeunstances. Inu
tisa past England bat ounly te flght tise
natives. lveu tisa future ase ivil bavap t hit

atiras n'aie cul>' ai-mati withi smoot-bores
and ald Brownu Basa guis, whbile our t-ceps
hat Remulgtons. linw tisa natives ai-e as
wvell weapouned as thea English service, tend
a as expart, if not sera expert, in the use

omeans bearless bas cf bife,ant I fear tie oass
ai tis Empire

Corespondiant-What do you think cf
Lord Duffa.i, -?

oMember cf Parlament--The righit mac ina
thea righit place. If an>' nmai can dater Lis.
oureakt ha ill, but iLtedes net lic in
human powter te pi-avent IL.

DANGER IN THE AIR.
lu tisa ciiling liante, Lise tamp atmos-

upai-e anti uenal>' cisacked perspiration,
cIta - ara lur-king. Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam cures colts, coughs, asthmca tindt
brenchaitis, anti ai! complainte tending
owuards consmptien. ..

.DIEAD OR? ALIVE.

A RtEWARD OFFERED FOR THE B3ODY OF'

ht Mbssador t enna Mr iL
Xass on, as te]y f rardedW biis Gcvernment

c annawhte woderfu to tell, consisted ni
S Zthe emoval o a portioof the human etmaoh
involving nearly onthird of the organ-an,
strange to Say, the patient recverede eo

saful i"operation.cf thé kindeèvterfdorrný
e diseasefortih hike t a py M. L. OByrne.

fcrmed was cànceio! the stoirmachattended with
*th&'fallcning symptoxnu.-:-The apette' aq'te-
poer. Tbra s arar inda1cribabla dte
in the stomach, a f that basbeen deseribeldj CHAPTER XXIX. -Continued.
as a fant " aU gone" sensation : a sticky abne

3cqllects about thse taeth, aspecially liarhénera. -Tht little -onae, igy ~zsgaýve
acmvid by au unpleasaut taste. ?ood over the dialogue, ad, at har mother'a all

ta aat'sfy'tis pf adarfint sensativi ; but, returned te har-breakfast at thatabla.- Thare
an the coûitrary, t appeauratt' aggresate thse waa au intentl et s Ic; the a lewly Peel-

n t yta ar nkn, tinr with yal- in* potato witb her fingers, again the child
ilow; ett handa and feet become od and stiV spoIe:
-s cold perpiration. Tht suffarerafeel tired il ;3a'am,don't go abroad to-day; stay at

the tire, au sleep dosa net seem te give rest. home wid Fanchea. tal bidme tel] yeA
After a tirne the patient becomes nervous and Tht mother.looked upperplexed.

. irritable, looemy,ie mind-filled with evil fore- "IfeI don't go an' get some workr, deelis
bodings. lThen rising suddenly froin a reum'- Fanchea. will have nothing t eat, ner bei
beut position there is a dizziness, a whistling .ma'am-wuldn't that beeb >e
sensation, and h is obliged ta grasp somethnmg b'Anyhowl a ber Tt
firm ta keep from falling. Te boi s cosve,' "tAnyhow, matair, yer not te si "out
the skrn dry aad hot at ternes:- the blood b.cm! tair bld nma tai ye, or ye'fl be sorry."1
ing thici knd stagnant, and does net circulste "Why, aroon, where did ye see yer father,
properly. After a timethe patient spits up food and how would ye know him ?"
soon after eating, sometimes in a sour and fer- lOch I know him very weil, matit, an'
mented condition, sometimes sweetish to the he's standing in the sunehine at the door, te
taste. Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the take care of us, he is ; an' he's looking at us
heart, aend the patient fears ha may have hearteucfhetosn es. Âdth ie
disease. Towards the Ist the patient se oua u fr lh nwo d lere had archly a thet

1ta ratain any food whatever, as the cpening intu agende e ed rhys h
Sthe intestines becvmes clostd, or nearly se . or, and gave a little bouand, while her
.AMthough this disease is indeed alarning, suifer- mother gazed dejectedly, yet balf-
ert with the above.named symptome should net mystided, upon the fair innocent, whose words
feel nervous, for nine hupdred and ninety-nine awoke strange emotions and thoughts in her
cases out of a thousand have no cancer, but sim- heartinsingand doubtful whether she should
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if treated obey the waring, and forfeit . day's wages,
ina proper manner. Thesafest and best remedy or treat it as the silly babble of an idiot.
for the disease is Seigel's Curative Syrup, a Shesat still ruminating; then, as an idea
vegetable preparation sold by al chemists and struck her, se abrunty said : " What hava

Muedicine vendors throcegiseut tht werld, and by srcbeh a rtysi a hv
the proprietors, A. J. ht, (Limited, db the angels for their breakfast, Fanchea ?'"
Farringdeo-read, Whndon EC. Tbiiyrnp The child set up a shout of laughter, se
striks t the vry foundatîn of th? disease, a though the question had been one of the
drives it, root and branch, out of the system. most utter absurdity and said:

St. Mary street, Peterborough, " They want no breakfast; tliey ain't like
Novemner 29th, 1881. us ;-but, oh, look, mammy1" she cried, lay-

Sir,-It gives me great pleasure te inform ynou ing down the half-fiuished petato, and gaz-
of the benefit Ihave received froim Seigel's Syrup. ing intently upwards with wondering and
I have been troubled for years with dyspepsia; pathetic eyes. "l Look at ail the big an'
but after a few doses of the Syrup, 1 found relief, little birds flying through the dark storm;
aud after takig two bottles f itI fuel qute and, oh, mammy,kites, an' Owls, and vulturesTuae, Si-, yours tri>, following and killing en, an' some have

Mr. A. J. White. Willia uiBrent. their wings broken, an' can't fly ne more
September $th, 1883. och, orra, orra !"

Dear Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syrup " Hub !" exclainied Meelan Conrey, rais-
steadily increasing. AR who have tried it speak in ber band te warn the child te silence, and
very higlhly of its muedicinal virtues-: one ens- standing up in alarmn, as wild cries frim with-
tonier describes It as a " Godsend to dyspcptic out smote ber ear, the cries of yeung
people." Ialways recosnand it with contiidee.- vices in distres. Nearer and nearerJiaitlifuIly yours,

(Siguedt Vucent r. Wil , they came, then crackling of brambles
Chernist-DentistuMerthyr Tydvil. and brushwoed, and the tramp of

To Mr. A. J. White runing feet announced that someone flying
Seigei's Operating Pills are the best faznily headilng from pursuit approached the but.

physiic that has ever been tovered. They "Cross a' Christ between us an' evil!"f
cleanse the boen'ls frorn all irr hting substances murmured the young woman, with blanched
and leave them uin a healthy condition. They cheek and lips, " what'll become of us ?"
cure co.tiv-eess. " Don't be feared, mammy," said the

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883. child, with beaming eyes. "A tair is watch-
.My Dear Sir.-Your Syrup and Pills are still ing at the door, an' won't let us be hurt."

ver>' popildar with ns> -tsttuîisers, a m og Reassured b ythe singular faith suddenly in-the>' are the bat fanifly msedicines possible.9
'Pe other day a cus.tomer caine for twii bottles spired by ner child's confident assertion,

Of Syrup and said " Mother Seigel'" has saved K eelan fearlessly hastened to the open door
the life cf his wife, and he added, "one of these just as the two boys, Ned Burke and La-ry
bottles I ai> sending fifteen miles away te a Doyle, rushed breathless lu, crying with
friend who isvery -il. I have much faith in it." chatterlng teeth and white faces:

The sale keeps up wonderfully, lu fact, one " Hide us ! bide us ! the yeos are after
would fancy almost the peopla w'aer be nniug us."
to breakfast, dine, and sup on Mother Seigel's " Goed Lord ! my poor children, where'll
Sy-up, the denansais so constant t-uq the satis- I hi<e ye?" cried Meelan, glancing desper-
faction seagiont-

aI an, dear Sir, yours faithfully' ately round the one bare room, rushing te
(Signed) W.fBoweir. look out, and fiying hack as six or seven

To A. J. White, Es. troopers, halloing and bawling, came
Spanish Ton,, Janaica, West Tldies, oct. 24, galloplng on high-mettled chargers over the

1882. heath, and through the copse, so near that
Dear Sir,--I write to inform you that I have net even a hare could escape their ken.

der-ed grit bonefit froma "-Seigel's Syrup." "Oh, Fanchea, aroon, we'll be son with
For some years I have suffered fronm liver co- God and the angels, and ye'll have yer wish,
plaint, with its many and varied conconitant my jevel. Oh, Virgin de€lkh, protect us

.vila, s0 that sylite W" a perpatrai e now fromi the power of the Evil One."Tevelvu mntîs age 1 was inducud Lu tr1y Sigol's "Coe, Larry," critatNed Burke, quickl>'
Syrrp, and althuugh rather sceptica , havin C
tried so nany reputed infallible remedies, conscious of the erilu which their presence
determinedto giveit atileast a fairtrial. In two nvolved the hepiess wonan, "let's make
or three days 1 filt considerably botter, and now another run for it, our staying here'1l do no
et the end of twele months (having continised good for ourselves or the poor girls"-Melelan
aking it) I am glad to say that I ame a different looked se yonng and fragile as to seem littie

being altogether. It is said of certain pens that more-saying which Ned bolted ont; buit just
thcy Ih'co ras a boto aubd a essugthe maern"as Lar>' urss following, Meelan seized hlm by
aud I hava ne reasoîx te doubt tha trnIthfulnass the at-m:
of the statement. I cantruly say', hoeer, "Sta' <t-,ta y cou ascape ',
that Seigel's Syrup has come as a "boon and a aid if it ho Gd' will, ;ure clt us ail go te
blessing" to n e. I have reconunended iL to Ff.ntl "e w, to
several fellow-sufferers froin this distressing inogeter.
complaint, and their testimony is quite ïn acor- Father won't let 'em huri ye, murmured
dance with my own. Gratitude for the benefit the child, l low, cooing tone, that sounded
I have derived fron the excellent preparation plaintively, and as she spoke the horsemen
prompts me to furnish you with thil unsolicited dashed up, disuaounted at the door,and intent
testnnial. upon an hour's evil pastirne, they flung the

I. tsdn- ubridias cf thisat-steedese-cee sthe braneches cf
Yours very gratefully, thrdtrees about, tendcrowded lntothahebif.

(Signed) Carey B. Berry, Te lay hold on trembli L ari-y,1 ing is te
A. J. 'White, Esq. Baptist Missionary. emiesard with bayonartpointe tem hi

Hensin han, Whitehaven, Oct. 1, 1882 hipntainw th baonet po t ths
Mr. A. J. \Vhite.-Dear Sir,-I was for some bes put hm te hie catechiem, was but the

time atBicted with piles, and was advised togive worofn a moment.
Nother Seigel's Syruîp a trial, which I did. I • Yeu ycung croppy vagabond . vociferat-

am how' happy to state that it has restored me ed the troop, closiug round him, while they
to complete health.-I remain, yours respect- took a good survey of the other limates, and

P ll>, . (Sig)ed> John H. Lightfoot. so blocked upthe (oor as to bar exit. "Now
A. J. VIITE, (Limited),67 St. Jamesstreet, we have ye, an' by every fiend, if ye don't

Menti-cal.anie-r aver>' question 'n' put, w'il tear yen
Fgr sale b>'ail driggiste and b> A. J. White 11mb fre 1uemb. Core, irrah,neiob a ring

ether chap was witis yenu?"
in the sparmuaceti whale thse teeth are fixaed " I do't knw, sur." sobbed Larry', quite

Le the gnm unner-vedby tht late tai-ribla adents cf e-i

AN EXCELLENT REPOR T. with thte leava o! bis jaacketha'aod
Heu. J S. G . Good idge , C f Bhlooklyn ' o "Y kin ned lie tha o tr o h 'i goti

N .,,M writs :-" I cannet express mys ef a ith e eule o ! het trep cwn rg
inlsuîfficiently praiseworthy terme o! Blurdock a th adtc ahl isa cerner
Biood Bittera which I bava used fer thse past asauhus V ese"i e nad ourt
two- yeaars with great bnft"~ life depauds upon your wordm. Wherea.

ai-t the rabais gent away broum the cabin they'
Qutean Victorie, according ta an officiai an- were lu the nighit baera lat 2-we saw' yeun

nouncemsent, bas meer eateni a pieca O! and thteotiser bey among tisam,"
cake. *" They wo'r afeared tha soldiers would

coe back, sir, an' thsey scattered everywhere
\V ELL AS EVER. amsong the his, ai' wherever tise>' thought

Lottie Heward writas frem BSuffalo, N. Y. : would be safest."
"My systanm becamea greati>y dabilitataed "iWas tht rebel Miles Byrna amiong them»,

through arduons profeesicual dutias: auifered s.ud is ha with themr now?1"
brens nausau, sick hseadacha andi biiiousness. "I seau hlm an' Mfr. Geaad lavin' tise t

Tried Burdoeck Blod Bittera with tisa most place among 'emn, but I dunne where they
benaficial affect, Am n'ell as ever. .. wmnt te, air," saidi La-ry, getting mort coin-

__________posed3

. Thea nearest approachi te sqtuaring a cii-de " Where wtt-e yen and Lise ether chap
la a noew auget- Ditely' invented tisat bores a going whbeainwe mat yen ?" -
square hele. " We waer eut, Eed andi I, lookin' fer a

sthray goaL an' kidi, wuhin wet seau tht Hume
.A GOOD RECORD. wood horst cousin' tien», an' wea i-un fer ouir

armied with bristling pikes in front. and bead-
ed by men i horsback making rapidly to.
wards them.

" Face about ! quick march 1" elouted the
colonel.

But the maroh soon bac-sie a rapi I race, as
he desperate foe advanced with rapid trides,
and the last vestige of them had disappeared
before Miles O'Byrne, mounted a. his own
iharger, reined up vith hie companiens-in-.
arms-Gerald Byrne, O'Brien, De Lacy,
Mooney and other-before the doorof the hum-
ble cot, where Meelan Conroy, wit eteream-
ng eyes, wsas p rassie g to le bosom
he galiant but exhauatedboy se atrangely
-escatued, while the child, seatd in a acorner,
was singing to hersef, in Iris' tongue;; frig-
n ents a! ho 'hymne that filled the hut'swith,
ow, thiillin, sweetly-raî.bled echoes, and
the ccrpseio fthe dead yernen lay stretched
n, all teir ievolting defrmity upon the
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whirlwind the>' bat little jacket eôf, shn;oo'
-baLe leauinaed aagain aise alutaiy lessonuat
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"tar-y oylsI-abatnatisa. 'St'rip'.y>eb
scoundrel, that 'we ma> 'wntilt' i yt o rback
Bco Lat kiowyon agam -whn 'e muet.Or
stay as y klook Ied
Marc>' tiàfina' M4 ae"orninmg', wlP4nýrDbu>
aur g!od wil witha job?-but fits thatu<

sfsemsureof your loyaltyssy "Te hel

bsed upeiswhole ,countenace

't Bateman; liraly, bu
eiéekîy$e ;iàe pliê

e.Sir, l'ldo d anything irny power for ye,
but I won't dolit .- dliv

Captain Bateman swelled i gi-rew Ivi

l'Zqu won't ?" fi st clttched h boy'

II'e 't;l'm a CathoÌic$ii'r can' sajb. ,,

" n ta the cab, Erskine cried the
fili, trnisg Le that personage, who re

joined-with a smile : '-

" I suppose he wouldn't say, 'Cod bleus
the Ring' aither, to oblige us; it would go
against his Catholie coascience."

" No, Il say that as often as ye like; fo
Christ commands us te bless thse that persa
oute us," said Larry, transformed into a. ne
character, and exhibiting now resolution as
dauntless as hie former timidity.

" Indeed !'" anered the captain. "Per
haps yonuwill further oblige us by crying,
'o»ng lire thteonstitution, sua e piou
anti immnortal mrr>' I"

" No ; that's an Orange toast, an' I won't
sa> it."

"Cme, put an end to this fooling, and
let the lad know what we will have or hie
blood !" cried Colonel Erskine, impatiently
."' Md, we want four rebel ringleaders.
Mind, we can geL them .without your help;
but we only wish te save time and trouble,
and test your loyalty, as we can suffer ne
rebet to live, no more than a fox, a rat, or
any other meau beast. Tell us at once, or
bring us to where we may lay hold on Dwyer,
the insurgent chief. piest Murphy, and Ger-
ald and M iles Byrne, - -

" can tell ye nothin' a all about 'em;
an', what's more, I won't. Is it an in-
former, like the lot, ye want te mke
mie? See if ye can," doggedly returned
the boy, lo<-king bold defiance at the troop,
who, tntr a moment taken aback, seened
stupidly te gaze at the speaker, till one who
among hies corps,was known as the "Buffalo,"
froim his unconth, unwieldy, and prodigious
corpulance, growled out, as ha turned over
and over with bis bayonet the heap of broom:
"tDang my witals ! an' there's no' seig or
soight of t'other boy. Wot's gone cf ''imt
He couldn't 'ave lewanted unbekiown tou s,"
roused them froin their reverie.

Captain Bateman drew back a few paces,
absolutely convulsed with fury, and drawing
bis sabre, was.about to inflot, not summary
vengeance upon the youth, but te cut and
hack him to pieces by slow process, when a
tiny hand was laid upon his uplifted srm,
and a tiny voice cried out, while a amall
beauteous face looked. placidly :earless into
his :

"Don't hurt the boy. The man behind
you is angry, and going to smite you on the
head with La ance."

Captain Bateman, a faw paces apart froim
bis troop, turned hastily round, yet saw no
object between him and the wall. Surprised,
le gazed a moment at the upturned baby
fice, se guileless and iruthful in expression
as to leave no oom i-n doubt, save that of
ocular demonstration, and Captain Bateman
never believed in anything ha did not set
with hie own eyes, e understand by his
ovn reason. The object which lh did se
next, Larry's face, pale, calm, resolute, in-
flamed his ire. Dashing off the child, he
made a sword-thrust, inflicting a slight gash
upon the boy's bosom, who yet firnly steod.
while his assailant reeled and fell, a hideous,
blackened corpse, at his feet.

There was a moment's pause, tien a aimul-
taieous rush t ulift the balle» man and unde
his cravate to dash water in bis face, and
chafe his handesuad temples.

"Gone, by Jove I an epilepti stroke,"
cried Sergeant Hawkins, suspending bis
bootles labor.

" Second fit. I always knew he'd go off
like a shot, observed Colonel Erskite.

Drank to efreelw."
" And gro-n se stoutof late, poor fellow-

great pity !" chianedi l a young ensign, band-
ing over the body. %What'lIl we do with
uim 't"

" Leave hm sther, Pomfret, and we'll
throw hi inacrosas the horse and take him
bow, or send a cart for him. But mean-
time, don't let us be balkei of our workr for
this untoward event, and let that ursed
young croppy bles the fine eascape lie had,
and soap hie fingers t us," cried another
trooper of hardened aspect, laying hold of
Larry. "lHere, Higgenboggan, lay by tum-
bling the rubbish, and fetch me a rope."

1 Oi, that's wot I call doin' it neat. 'Ang
up the tarnal yeung plague afore we go, an'
leave 'im dan lin' for a scarecrow, te warn
ail evildeers, cried the Buffalo. "Gi' me

ahe end of the cori :-there, fix the noose.
No' yar-'l sta 'on' l'il string hSun up,» anti
the trooper, whe, like bis fsères, was cmo-
iriait Lise urrsae!ofa mcnitag potatien, ta-
ligihtet wvith Lia job on banda, ha-
gai Le chiot tht corti round Lice
oeys nackr. eWll, littia ont; puct 'ave yoo

avnrk a moent, as tise child stood baera
his witis intercepting baud anti frighstanedi
face. ..

" Don't but-t him ; Lise mten behiind isa
angry>, anti wi bit yen."

" Dang IL I 'ya think I'm a fool ?
Clar thse n'a>' 1 shcuted Lise sol-
diai-, kicking Lte ohildi, anti bounoing up
n tisa table ta usaert tisa anti of!
tise coi-t between tise rafLai-s.. Tht frail!
boaud cretaked baneath Lise weigist, over-
balancedi, anti don wlih a-cruash case Lise
pontaeroua fornm. Hie hadi struckt tise ironi
pot theat la>' upen Lise iseathi wlisths rie-
lance s te smash tisa utensil, wrhile mamea
nomeaut hie own bt-aine anti biod splashedi
on aven>' aida. - orLt

Wîthout anetiser wrteappalled
troopers mate healter-sklter- fer Lise door,
toma swetarmin, sema cursing, ail astontde.
Thsey etared uwîtdly rouait la quet e! thseur
herses whbere the>' left Liscm taettured. Noe
soi-ses n'ai- tisai-t; but imateat a ci-y n'as
raised, anti pasedt fi-cm lip Le ip : " Tsa
rabais! I Tise rabais st-e comning 1" as tise>'
behaeld in the distance detachents cf mai,Among the many thonsand bottles of Hag- Iives, an' neasyour bonor comm' op &t the r

yard's Yellow 011 sold annually in Canada, turn of the road, an' thcught te run off hyb
not one has ever failed to give satisfaction. another way te hide from yecs." a
It cures, rheumatiam, colds, and all painful "Ah, ha, ha, Hawkins, se huow a guiltye
complainte and injuries. ,. conscience makes cowarde," cried a ferocious- M

looking llown, 'whose enormous head rested
Mexican "chamTertnaids, it la said, are upon an inch of neck, which aione separated

invariably Indian. boys appropriately dressed it froi a pair of high qiare shoulders, like
.a tht feale arb a gourd upon a hot-bed. ''- tisr, youîng t

beauty there your sister, or what ?" a
OUR READERS. And with sall piggish eyes protrud- i

TOOU;. ing from their sockets while he c
If you suifer from headache, daziness, -gazed with unhalloweda tare at the shrink- 

back ache, billlousness or humora of the ing woman, he wiped with lawn b
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a handkerchief the perspiration from bis bloat- bguaranteed cure for all irregularities of the ed red cheeks, and the dewlap that fell om i
blood, liver and kidneys. ... his heavy chin. , t

"She isiVt anything to me, sir; I never rA Florida man claims to have a rooster of saw ber before." *

the Shanghai persuasion that laid an egg last "So much the worae for .you, My lad;
week. * sonetimeas a comaly sister bas ituin ler power 1

• te court faveur far au ngly-brother. Vbat's 't
Dr. $age's Catay.rh Remedy surpasses al. yer nase, sirrah? i

*e9 t.oavepeath. b-a i ,no

r fthinâg h cautius1y crepteut of b4
retreat,- - ucheta boult han,, aplidti

y bot-ss. saw aiaongt hern Tippoe Sib
ant i tieut a mment'm isits ion reauIv
te brave ail risk to carry off tresai.
mai whose loas both his master and haiu
bat lent1a aplore. Tipo Saln, not being
cegmiant c e state o! sirs, neighed loud.
Iy with je' at sight of the boy whose band

s 'wont te caress hem, and had surely b.
rttrayedhiimand frustrated his lans had hie nae

owner and minions beau lesaient upon
thei evl wrk.Shaklng bis fieL ut tht

dumb brute, ant ieeking fearfullis auna
Ned slipped the bridle off the brancs, thon,
emboldenet by success, ant probably think-
ing that, as theyw ere non' u for it, the more
tht>' conit maka of tiai business tise bottaer
he went around catchin the rein ef
taci steadtiLeu, mcunting &TippC sileuti>' le

hol aray, till s fllcient space as gsie«
between, and then bis aiail's space becamne
an' eagle's flight.

Miles O'Byrne, stalking, gun linband, with
a bag of game across his shoulder, te the
bivous".where the women and children wet
camped, as ha neared it, beheld with astonish-
ment Ned Burke careering towards him
from the ther side of the hill,
mounted on his own charger, and
towing along a pack of prancing steeds,
The woen, hearing the prodigicus clatter,
rushed ut, every one with a child, except
Nelly and Euphemia, and huddled about
him.

" Why, as I'm a living woman, if it ain't
my Ned ?" cried Kitty Burke, standing
etill beside Miles te gaze upon the puzzîîng
spectacle.

. Up dashed Ned heated and breathless, but
not elate or joyous.

Miles came forward I say, youngster,
what have you beau at-slaughtering a regf-
mentl, eh? How did you come by Tippoo
Saib ?" and with beamung brw ha spraung
into the saddle which ed bat vacated, ant
patted the neck of the animal that boucded

eneath him.
"Oh, sir, I haven't time te tell you. I

want te go sec after Larry," panted Ned.
SWll yo care the horses-we'll want thei
yet?"

• Where's my Larry ! What ails my
boy ?" liere screamed the shrill voicq- uf Mol

Doyle, breakig inte the circle. "Tell me,
this instant, iwiiere heles?"

"I The yeos have him, beyond at Kilcusllen,"
whispered Ned, in auser to a look f-rom
Miles.

<l Give me a pike bre; l'l go find uy boy!
Come, Johnny; come, Nell. L et who will
follow, a mother aimt' goin' to lave her child
te be mangledi by woles while ase ciai haudile
a weapon for im V" and the excited woman
hurried down the hill in the direction by
F which Nd had coma up.

Miles, who.-had drawn lNed asite, and in
t brief words learned from him the details of
what had happened, saidi: "I set, Ned,
we must, and nay as well set te
work firat as .last. The fact is, we are
begirt, and may as well fight ont of the net."
He sounded a shril whistle, which was
aoon answered by similar responses froim
every aide. "Go tell MoIl Doyle te coume up
hare. The women must keep in the rere, and
I don't at all doubt their mettle if pushed
into action. 'mi only soirry we can't wait for
Dvyer himself. ut, ho I lere come his
hillsmen, atout and true, and with good
augury we'l go fo-the battle"

The stalwart band which, in bis brief ab-
sence, Dwyer had committed te the command
of Gerald Byrne, Miles anndL Maalister, his
brother-ia-law, came along at swift, steady
pace, ati danger's signal converging froim
detached stragglers inte compact band, vari-
ously accentred, but mostly armed wit ithe
formidable pike.

Mrs. Lanigan and Mooney's now idiot wife
being loft behind with the children and Doyle,
helplesa and suffering froim his leccrated
wounds, in their temporary shelter, and
guarded by a small, deterinined party under
M'Cormaeu, the peduler, and one O'Connor,
a shoemakers, men f rumed homes, and
reckless desperadcs, the whole brigade set
forward, swayed by one common ioi-
puise, and as yet withoiut any purpose
more definite than thet of rescumîg
Doyle's son, and fiercely giving blow for
blow, if needful, in is cause.

Hitherto we have cen Irish gentlemen
iguored and inuited, yet waivlng resaentful
suife, sait ecegug autagonism of race and
oreat inl peacaful sulîmissien ta fate. lVe
hava seau Iris peaants tespisot tend
treated with contumely, as something lu-
ferior te slaves, in fact, as savages. and
barbaiins et theis nemt abject typa, yet
patiantlyquietly prning he daily rcutiic
e! their class in honest bahor, intarfering
ithli e eue, unobtrulsira, inoflouira,

herding among themselves, and asking no
more than leave te carn their daily
meal of potatoes, and live and die in obscur-
ity and peace. That not answering the viers
of thir alien masters, au unnatural,
execrated and execrable Protestant olig-
archy, eager to demonstrate the loyalty they
pretended te monopolise, and traffie a
couptry in which they had neither prestige
of aneostry moreancient than Crom iellian
or Elizabethian chaùter, nor lillu-
t-loue bitLi, ici- chvas-ous faine to

anneble tint andeai tisas, te purchasa
Engliash gold, tint Union tiLles, anti tht
patronage cf thaesleekt Liger, Castlereaghs, as
swell as te weak thisai own inharant msalicet;
n'a are now ta behold tise rai-mati picture, of
a p.eople, goadeti boyondi human enduranca,
risiug at lengtb, terrible in wrt-hti, tend
vailuy, pleaduig po moi-e for mercy', but
appeauing b>' f.orce cf arme te compeai,
frnom Lie puniasment anti bear- cf Ltheir
ignoble tyrants, that forbearane they> w'ould
met catie to hsumanity'sopphicating ci-y. Noir
we shall behold pasante tranamoted liste
soldiers, anti wuomn, discauing Lieu-
sex, whnich aecuread te Lhem utiLiser respect
nor heneur-, nor exemption broms via-
ltne; metamnorphsosed jute amnazons, saiz-
iug puke anti litanti, andi mrncing brave
a-nd fear-less te do battle la tise t-anks of their
kina man fot ehildren anti halpleas friands anti
relatives, whoese axistunce snd- safety' depentis
opon their strong anm, andi tht migist cf Liseur
n'ornan>' lova.

Trulya gi-anti .national criais is at' handt,
aid, thocughs victolry catit net .hope Le ha
-wrested .by>. tise most, bai-aie &essay' cf
an untrilledi, unequipped< - ti-armed
people, unpreparead' in> eerywa
tse, cnteet, -NevrLhelessä .tbey? tub
eowead thea windi soaunrèapedtoitbeir oe 5


